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The article deals with the modern drama theory between 1880 to 1930 in the 
western dramas’s history. Under the influence of modern ideological thoughts，the 
modern drama emerged as a rebellion and avant-garde against the previous traditional 
drama.  
The paper adopts the theory of symbolic modern drama as a starting point, and so 
symbolism, expressionism, futurism and surrealism as the objectives of study.Based 
on this assumption, it focuses on major schools of modern drama theories from their 
respective representatives and analyses. By studying the performance of implied 
ideological thoughts into modern drama theory and using the historical context for 
clues, the author analyzes the evolution of these schools thoughts influencing the 
modern drama theory.  
The evolution from traditional to modern drama theories is limited to the internal 
scope of drama.The structure and its innovative form did not transform the nature of 
theater as a different art category.  
It introduces new ideas and manners of thinking in drama theories and study. 
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切理性的监督”，主张在一切美学道德成见之外表现人性。   
现代派戏剧理论之所以标榜“反传统”、“反戏剧”的全新戏剧理念，与当时
的社会状况及思潮密不可分。19 世纪末，现代西方社会正经历着物质与精神的
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义是出现 早、影响 大的现代派戏剧。它出现在 19 世纪 80 年代的法国，当然
这 可能的是受到了叔本华、尼采的唯意志主义和弗洛伊德心理分析论等思潮的
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